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EXSLRVE TELLS Of FAMOUS CHEF
DALLAS NE«R« WHO FOLLOWED 

«EX. A LIM KT SIDNEY JOHN- 
SION RECALLS »  A K 

S L E N E S .

i

D allii, Tex., M«iy 17.— A half 
century ago AlW rt Sidney Johu- 
atoc, one of the. oldest and beat 
known darkies of the city, was the 
alive of the great (.'onfederate 
general for whom he was named 
He was liorn and reared in slavery, 
and on account of the prestige of 
his masters was one of the proud
est of the old regime, whose loyal
ty to “ Ole Mastah”  and “ Ole Mis- 
khs”  has become a syuouytn for 
the abstract noun. His pride is 
still with him. but his spirit is 
broken. A pauper, wheu this 
world’ s (roods are concerned, he is 
compelled to depend for his sup
port on the petty jobs he «-nn pick 
up from d<M>r to door. Hut he 
could probably give valuable 
points to the most learned histor
ian o f the city.

There are few homes in Dallas 
at which the old darkey has not 
called in search of work. Many 
have given him what he desired 
many more have turned him away. 
Few have stopped to engage him in 
conversation else there would not 
be ao many discussions in I »alia 
aneut the Civil War.

lie  was born in Louisville, Ky., 
and is tlh years of age. He does 
not reuiemWr the day or month 
o f his birth. His father was 
alive of Albert Sidney Johnston, 
having been willed down through 
the family. All>ert Sidney was 
reared on the two Kentucky farm* 

in Fayette and Jefferson ••ouu 
ties -owned by the illustrious man. 
o f whom lie WHs the namesake. In 
Ins early boyhood he wa» uu errand 
boy ¿ .o r  messenger. 1-a’ e? h« 
was made hostler and given the ex
clusive >-,ire and control of his mas 
ter s horses. He so loved his work, 
and took such good care of the 
steeds that when General Johnston 
went on hi* mix li exploited trip to 
California h i' servant, AlWrt Sid
ney was taken with him. This, 
the darkey mivs. was r--.»llv tin

nci s of victory were already stream
ing.:’

To the very tree under which m* 
was standing the body from which 
a brillunt life was fleeting thev 
bore him,and. “ I  tide Albert”  says 
:ie never wanted to die so much in 
is life as he did at that moment. 

He held the charger on which hi.« 
master had directed the tight all 
day, and watched him breathing 
out his life. A fter Geueral 'John 
ston had died in the arms of Gov 
ernor Harrison, aud the command 
of the army was assumed by Gen
eral Beauregard.

When Beauregard went into 
North Caroliua, Albert- Sidney 
went with him, still in the capacity 
o f a slave.

After the war Albert Sidney re 
mained with his new master— 
General Beauregard. When that 
Confederate celebrity Wcaim* eon- 
nected with the famous Louisiana 
lottery. Albert was with him as a 
servant.

Twenty years ago he came to 
Dallas. Sim** then his employers 
have been numbered by tbe bun 
dred.i. Frequently he has been 
tlie guest of the city, and was in 
fact doing time Whind the bats 
down at the old calaboose for a 
little spree when found by u re 
porter.

lie  has uever married, this in
teresting old ex-slave. His reason 
is a humorous one— “ I <*onsider 
myself t<*o giswl for any of these 
Texas uegptes

Negroes of this city know him as 
“ Democrat ”  It was on u provo
cation based on this name, tlint he 
was arrested the other day.

“ I am a democrat,”  he said to 
the |Hdii*emnn who took him in 
••barge, “ and it hurt me to the 
quick to be guyed alsnit it.”

Asked for a reason for bis party 
affiliation wi cn all others of his 
race were on tue other side '<f the 
feuce, he said :

“ I ’m a Democrat because mvqle 
massah was a Democrat. W hat 
ever was good enough for bun ii 
gooil enough for me.”

Albert has attended every Con
federate reunion. He hopes h s 
friends iu Dallas will come to his 
aid, ami that be may attend tin- 
coming one.

“ I love the old Confeds, ’ In- 
-ai/1. “ «vervoDe of them, and they 
all know me. Why 1m»ss if Mr 
J e ff Davis. and his winsome daugh
ter. Miss Winnie, were alive, thev 
won Id be Til*- first to recognise nn* 
at tlie convention.

Fresh home grown strawberries
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INIIlIFF lò Urli I / / .  Ì P R O M  P T  S E R V I C E  '

VOt’N«  MAN MHO MADE *¿00,0410

AND IS M l» HEIN« SI ED
FOR 87.1,000.
* ______ ■

Brenhatn, Texas.May 18.— Mak
ing $200,000, being-sued for $75,' 
000, and finding himself the sub
ject of telegraphic stories under 
four-deck heads in the leading pa 
pers of the State, is something of 
a record for a farmer hoy scarcely 
22 years of age to make, even in 
this era of rapid financiering, but 
such is the briefed accomplishment 
of Theodore Henry -Witliff o f 
Washington County, who is now 
uuder bond to appear iu one case, 
aud is being sued for damages ag
gregating near $75,000 in others, 
t4> sav nothing of a breaeh of prom
ise suit feoently filed against him 
down iu Austin Couniy. Mr 
W itliff is the man who was ar 
rested in Waco a few days ago at 
the instance of members o f  the 
H<«<k Hardware Company o f Tay
lor. The telegraphic reports stat 
ed that something like $35,(.MM) was 
involved in this transaction.

Mr. W itliff was in Hreuham to 
day for the pfirpose of consulting 
tils attorneys He expresssed re 
gret that he had been brought W 
♦ore the public iu such a manner as 
has occurred, but had no hesitancy 
in telling his story.

Mr. W itliff s full name in Theo 
dorr Heurv Witliff. He is 22 years 
old. aud was bom ami reared on 
farm in Washington County, six 
miles north of Breuhatu. His par 
euts came from Germany and set 
tied iu »his county tweuty-six years 
ago. Young W itliff worked mi thc 
farui until he was sixteen years o 
age,'then started out for himself 
-elliug pictures, books and Bibles 
ID- walked during the days of hi 
first efforts Shortly after thi 
beginning, he sold shoe aud bar 
ness repairing outfits, walkini 
Hfoot, and covering Austin, Burler 
son and Fayette •■ounties, having
bought the right to sell in these

L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T
A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair, Come and see us.

C h a s .  S c h r e i n e r ,  B a n k e r
K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

ex a m , i Commission- 
>ers’ Court, Mav 

TV. J Term, 1907.

ifting machine ami sold territory, St a t e  ok T k 
making $4,000 Returning home, 
he met a man from St. lamia who K khr C o u n t y  
was selling a patent bed brace. In | Before me, J.- M. Hamilton. 
*Vbmary, P.MM», he bought a half Clerk of the Comity Court in and 
.... ..... « for said Couuty, personally apnterest iu the State of Texas for 
the sale of this deviee. Then he peared the members of the Cotn- 
liought other territory from tbe j missioners’ Court, whose names 
saute party, dually buyiug a half are Wlow subsenW*d, who, upon 
mteiest in the United Suites for j their oaths, do say : That the re-
the sale of this Wd brace. Since J  quiretnents of Art. 807, Chapter l,

Title XXV’ o f the Iteviseil Statutes 
of Texas, as uniended by the regu
lar session of the Twenty-fifth l e g 
islature, have in all tilings been 
fully complied with and that the 
cash anti other assets mentioned in 
the quarterly report made to aud 
filet! in this Court by J. L. Viuing, 
County Treasurer of said County, 
ftir the quarter ending the30th day 
of April, 1907, and held by him 
tor said Couuty, have Wen fully 
inspected and counted by them at 
this term of said Court; and that 
the amount of money meutionttd in 
saitl rejMirt is iu possession of 
( ’has. Schreiner, the Deimsitory 
for said County, and the assets 
therein mentioned are in posses
sion of saitl Treasurer, v ix :
Total aiuouut of cash in 

the various funds 
belonging t o the 
County, $12,726 02

Total amount of assets 
other than actual 
eash to the credit 
o f the County $38,008.50 

L kk W allace , County Judge,

every
Lcav*

other day at 
vonr orders.

the Famous, three ¡counties in 1900.
Phon« 07.

H M Knight, O i k  of the 
Court of Civil Appeals. Galveston, 

fir-' gl imp...... had ^  w u  > mesi ol J ndg J R Burnett«

Htfnin ilur’Fitf sti?n »fief.

$

out-id*- world. ’ if thi- • ■ ifv. Wedne-Oav. .Mi
Coming b.u-k the trip t<x»k the Knight was much pleas'd wth

Mexico, and ther»* the Dallas A1 
ls*rt Sidney says h * learned more 
than could have Weu drilled into 
his woolly head in several years in 
the school room. They came back 
by wav of Austin, then a tiler« 
village.

When the war broke out and 
AlWrt Sidney Johnston assumed 
command of his army he took hi- 
slave with him The »lave stayed 
in the rear and saw his master lead 
his troops to victory on many bat
tlefields. He was general servant 
and roustabout, he says.to General 
Johnsou.

At Shiloh. Geueral AlWrt Sid
ney Johnston was rnor'ally wound
ed-, while leading his army to vic
tory. Albert Sidney, the slave, 
was standing under a big oak tree 
in the rear. woDderiug >u a vague, 
dreamy way, what the future held 
in store, for the embodiment of 
military genius he saw in his be
loved master. Something, the 
woolly-beaded old ex-slave says 
seemed to tell him, that the thread 
of General Johnston’s life had well 
nigh spun its course. Tbe next 
instant he was struck dumb to see 
soldiers bearing the limp body of 
their commander aud his master 
from a field over which the ban-

W e have a very 
nobby line of wash 
suits for men in the 

•latest fabrics. Al
ways look nice and 
neat,cool and com 
fortable and don’t 
cost much.

CHARLES 8C1II1 CO.
Don’t Pay Alimony

to be divorced from your appen 
dix. There will be no occasion 
for it if von keep your bowels reg 
ular with Dr. King’ s New Life 
Pills. Their action is so gentle 
that the appendix never has cause 
to make the least complaint. 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Store. 
25c. Try them.

11«  was very sue*— fu in tin-
¡it:*-, aiidln n.irty- >nc days made 
eiucigh money t<> repine*- the 
amount he had paid for the right 
to sell m these eoonties. Part ol 
the profit he made ou these sale» he 
used to pay tuition at a school in 
Brenham, « '  his schooling previ
ous to till' time illld Well quite 
limited.

After the school term expired 
her« he returned to Ins father and 
went to work ou the farm. Lifer 
he again quit the farm and dispos
ed of county rights for the shoe 
and harness repair outfit, cleaning 
*p $1,300. This trade was made 
in Burleson couuty. lie  then went 
»0 Milam county aud Wgan to sell 
books, Bildes and harness outfits 
There he met the county-right man 
from whom was purchased to sell 
lifting machines (an implement 
used on farms to jack up wagons, 
etc )  in Washington. Austin, Braz
os, Waller and Grimes counties, 
foi whi"h he paid $1 ,0C0. laiter 
he disposed of the privilege, mak
ing on the deal $3,*»00 in about 
sixty days' time He then return 
ed to his father, who loaned him 
$4.000, with which he bought the 
right to sell tbe lifting device all 
over Texas, clearing more than 
$10.000 in this trade by selling the 
article it 'e lf and county rights to 

other parties. He then went to 

Oklahoma and canvassed with the

that time he had Wen selling ter 
ntory for this device, and lias sold 
the article itself as well as terri
tory in which it might W sold by 
others.

Of the various suits filed against 
him. two or three are recorded in 
Burleson couuty, one iu Anstin 
xmnty ami one iu Williamsou 
county, also a breach of promise 
suit in Austin county, in which 
$1 2 .(NX) is asked by the injured 
party. V

Of the Hoi'll deal at Toylor, Mr. 
W itliff said he muled New York 
State to the Hochs *ii return fortbe 
privilege o f sclliug be<l braces in 
this territory, 4>r Oisjstsiiig of it to 
some one else who would, the 
Hochs, father and two sous, giving 
in exchange their ' building and 
stoek of hardware and implements, 
valued at $32,000.

Suit has Wen brought to reaciud 
and cancel this trade. Mr. Wit- 
itff has employed counsel and will 
•■oldest all the suits tliut have Wen 
tiled.

Hon W. W. Searcy o f this city 
was retained this morningt-o pros
ecute suits against T. II. W itliff 
aggregating $15,(MM). These suits, 
like others that have previously 
W»-n filed against the same defend
ant, are 111 connection with patent 
right transactions. Th»* plaintiffs 
iu tins most recent action reside in 
Colorado con oty *

Mr. Seamy i '  undeeided whether 
he will fry Jh« cases in Washing 
toil. Colorado, Ijaila- or Willinm- 
son county.

T  K  V  S O M E
4 if the new drinks at

Piilaco o t Sw eets .

The Kerr County Sunday Sclns»! 
Ass'wiation will bold their annual 
meeting in Center Point June 2 
aud 3 A most interesting pro
gram has Wen prepared. All per
sons interested in Sunday iSctHsd 
work should attend and are cor
dially welcom'd. Delegates from’ 
every Sunday N<*hobl in the county 
will W entertained by the lonal 
committee

J. J. S t a r k e y , Pr4*e.
E Galbraith , Sec.

Men’ s $1 'hirts next week for
50c at the Famous.

My Krst Frlrnil.
Alexander Benton, who lives 4>n 

Rural Route I, Fort Edward, N. 
V., says: "Dr, King’s New Dis- 
•overy is n.y best earthlv friend. 
It cured me o f asthma six years 
Hg». It has also performed a 
wonderful cure of incipient con- 
sump:ion for my son’s wife. The 
first bottle ended the terrible 
cough, and this accomplished,the 
other symptoms left orn- bv one, 
until she was perfectly well. Dr. 
King’s N «w  Discovery’s power 
over coughs and colds is simply 
marvelous." No other remedy 
has ever equaled it. Fullv guar
anteed by Rock Drug Store. 50a 
and li.OO. Trial bottle free.

F. A K ahuru . Co. Com. Pre. 1 .
John Rkkm, 1 4 1) 4 t •) ** »
H. McHtflJSK, 
J. J. Dknton,

4« 1« »4 3,
< * <4 4« 4.

Sworn to and subscribed be-
for« me this I3tli davof May, 1907.

J M I IA MILTON, 
County Clerk, Kerr Co.Texas.

S u m m e r

D ress Fab rics.
Our new shipment of sum
mer dress goods is here.
We are prepared to sup
ply the trade iu this line.
Our

1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c
Liiwntt and  Batlatee

Are the Wst. dress goods 
values ever offered in 
this section.. You will 
uiiss a great opportunity 
for money saving if you 
fail t*4> see them.

Chas. Schreiufer Co.
- H. Y. P. i:. PKO HRAl.

Subject.—The Mountain School 
Work.

Wader— Oliver Byas 
Song Prayer 
Scripture reading 
The mountain region o f Y’ irgin-' 

ia, North Carolina ami Tennessee—  
Mattie Parker, Bessie Bennett aud 
Miss Blair

The Characteriatics of Mountain 
people- Maud Williftird 

Hymn
How the schools can help in the 

mountains— Kdd Parker
What 4iur Home Board is doing 

-Chas. Deering
How can we helpf— Dora Wilson 
S o n g _______________

$3 razors for only $1.50 at tha
Famous. «

.

V

h
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[PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

G a th e r e d  t ia r e  a n d  T h e r e  B> 
M U *  R e p o r t e r » .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Robert Kemmdicl returned Mon- 

day from a short visit in the Alamo 
city.

Henry Stand t was anions thé ex
cursionists to New Braunfels last
Sunday.• *

Mrs. K. V. Council and Miss 
Lenora Council were uuioui; Sun
day’s passengers to New Braunfels.

FOR SALE.— A few second-hand 
buggies and hacks. Inquire of B. 
M. Hixson & Co. 4t-47

Mrs. A. B. Williamson and 
children are iu Harper spending a
few days with friends.

\

Chas. Kawson is at home for va- 
catiou from the medical depart
ment o f the University at (ialves- 
ton.

Good Clothes
F o r Boys.

We have a new stock o f “ Her
cules”  boys clothes, also wash suits 
and extra pants. A well dressed 
boy looks just as good as a well 
dressed man. Buy your boys 
clothes frotn us.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Dr. J. L. Miller, a prominent 
physician of Ingram, was iu the 
city Tuesday evening.

¡Services in St. Peters Episcopal 
Church on Sunday at 11 a. m. aud 
5 p. m. A ll invited to attend.

Robert Hodges, a valley farmer, 
near the month of Silver creek,wa> 
in Kerrville Monday.

N. B. Smith was among the pas
sengers to New Braunfels last 
Sunday.

H. V. Scholl and family were 
among the visitors to New Braun 
fels last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Schreiner 
were among the Sunday morning 
passengers to San Antodio.

Old, Worn,
Run Down Skates

Look bad anytime and espec
ially iu breezy summer. Some, 
new shoe* do not look very 
well, but you may In* sure you 
are

PROPERLY SHOD 
I f  you wear 

H annan  and  
A m e r ic a n  Qontlemen

Shoes for men.

A m e r ic a n  Lady
Shoe« for • .»men. We have 
these peerless brands i u 
shoes, ties and Oxfords,

Chas. Schreiner Co.

D. R. Watson, a stockman of the 
South Fork community, was among 
the visitors to New Braunfels last 
Sunday.-'

Chas. Heineu, Herman Mosel 
and B. M. Hixson were among the 
excursionists to New Braunfels last 
8 unday.

B. F. Corder, o f Junction, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday to meet his 
daughter, Miss Loren a, who has 
been attending schovl atSanMarcos.

Mias Charley Barleraau, a popu
lar young lady o f Center Point, 
spent several days in Kerrville this 
w*-ek with her frieud, Miss Ethel
Peterson. .

Bird Billiugs, o f Harper, was in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Real spent 
last Sunday in Sau Antonio.

L. G. Dubus aud family spent 
last in Sau Antonio.

Col. Sam Burnett, of Harper, 
was circulating among friends in 
Kerrville oh Saturday o f last week.

, y
Lee Hatch, a prominent Divide 

ranchman, was in Kerrville Mon
day for supplies.

Suite  G leaned
and P ressed .

1 do all kinds of repairing 
u,.ui altering work promptly done. 
LaJies skirts cleaned.

S . F r i e d m a n ,
THE TAILOR.

Mouutaiu Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS.

B. F. Denny, of Memphis, Tex
as, spent several days in Kerrville 
this week on a prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pampell and 
son, Milton, spent last Sunday at 
New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morris aud 
daughter, Miss Eugie Myers, spent 
last Snuday at Lauda's Park.

Richard Crooks and wife, of Ft . 
Davie, arrived iu Kerrville Monday 
and has purchased a residence near 
the depot preparatory to making 
their home here.

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will pay you to consult . . .

W . H. RAW SON.
He handles only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Store opp. 8t. Charles.

Rev. aud Mrs. R. Galbraith re
turned yesterday from I^tguna, 
where they have l>een visiting their 
daughters.

FOR SALE— I have bulls and 
%ucks for sale, also 30 head of 
stock cattle. Inquire of Albert 
Real, Kerrville, Texas. Telephone 
No. *20 3 1 ings. 4l 47

J. R. Wilson, of Leonard.Texas, 
who had l**en visitiug t apt. T 
Thomas for several days, left 
Thursday for his home.

Notice.,
I will receive sealed bids for 

gradiug 400 feet, in Block 3, ou 
i Water Street Specifications aud 
, particulars will be furnished by 
' w . A. Fawcett or B. A. Dnvey, 
members of the Street Committee. 
I reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids. Bids to be placed 
with me before June 1.

A. R. Jones.
2t-4i) City Sec.

Notice.
All persons wishing to keep a 

dog within the city limits are re
quired to purchase a tag for the 
same. J. T. L ioon,

City Marshal.

A Narrow Kscapc.
G.-YV, Cloyd, a merchant, oi 

Flunk, Mo,•had a narrow escape 
four years age, wnen he ran ajim 
son bur into hi* thumb. He savs: 
• The doctor want« d to amputate 
it but 1 would not consent. I 
bought a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve and that cured the danger
ous wound.” 25c at Rock Drug 
Store.

Bailey's San Antonio Bread
On han d  at all T im es

We give a r ice premium with « ach box of Baking Pow-ders, bot-

S & Ä T  Ä Ä S - Ä f  Ä

Mrs.  f. T. Butt, Kerrville

H . C . F i s h e r  Jr.
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

W ill practice in the Court* of Ken 
and adjoining counties

OPPICB
U V K f »  S C H K B I N e n  H A N K

4-

“à 'V  \ \ 
\  I

TomPadgittCoI
-—  Mrws —

Waco, Tex*

\  l é
I f* ' Ï

I
HI. V . Y*'*'

Ask for

3 1
T R A C  E 
E D G E  
COLLAR

If you want the best 
guaranteed hairfa««ed, 
see that it is stamped 
31 and made by the

T o m  P a d g i t t  

C o m p a n y ,

Waco, Texas.
if«you ,'an’̂  it»
we will cite you.

THE RICH SEPIA  
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodac and View 
Work Promptly done

8tudio on Main 8treet, next door to 
Bpok Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

T h e  K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t
P. J. HAAG, P rop.

The Very Best Meats at A ll Times Lp-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

° " os«<Sff‘R. .c -  KERRVILLE, T E X .

r BUY YOUR CEMETERY WORK FROM

H. C. GRIFFIN, 4 »
1

C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T a x « « .  |

-  With L U C A -4 MK1F.K M ARBLE W ORKS, San Antonio, Texa». J
*  Beautiful Marble and Granite Monuments, Headstones, Iron Fincing etc F  
U ------------------------ At prices to please everyone

Big New Shipment
RED SEAL

G i n g h a m s .
The most popular

Fabric on the market
Chas. Schreiner Co.j
----------------------------------------------- !

The Beitcl Lumber Company I 
have just received another eat <>t i 
the celebnted Kllwood Woven I 
W ire Fence. / 4b-tf:

Miss W illa Battaile, who Im ĵ 
beeu tea<diiug school here the past 1 
term, left last Saturday for her! 
home at Houston. 1 ■ “ •

L. Johnson and family, who 
have been sojourning in Kerrville 
for seveial months, left for their 
home at Marshall, 111., Tuesday.

Lester Enderle returned to his 
home in this city Tuesday. He has 
been tea«‘hiug school in DeWirt 
county the past term.

T. F. W . D IETERT & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  I N

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

' The well known firm  of T. F. W . Dietert &  Bro. 

is famous for their reputation of good Goods and 

a square deal to everybody. They handle every 

thing usually kept in a first-class store 

They make a specialty of the

F A M O U S  S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S
. T H E  B E S T  S H O E  O N  T H E  M A R K E T  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y

They also carry a fu ll line of Hats, Suits and all 
kinds of Ladies and Gents stilish wearables

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S  IN S T O C K

An Elegant Line
Stationery at 

Rock Drug and 
Jewelery Store

T. F. W. DIETERT <& BRO.
W est W a te r S treet, Kerrville, Texas



TROTOSE» AMENDMENT TU THE 

STATE (’ONSTITTTION PROVI»- 

INH l'UK THE CREATION UF

I m p r o v e m e n t  » i s t k i c t s

INCERTAIN CITIES.

I .

Joint R soli’ tion amending Section 
9, of Article H, of the Constitution of 
the Slate of Texas, providing for the 
creation of improvement districts in 
chiesof more than five thousand inhab 
itants, and charging the cost of certain 
improvements made therein against the 
abutting property.

Section 1. Be it Resolved bv the 
L eoislati're ok the Stajk <>f Texas: 
That Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con 
Rtitutii iryoi the State of Texas !*• so 
amr-nde-^j t<> heroaftcr read as follows:

Sec. 9 .Vrhe State tax on property, 
.exclusive --t' the tax neoet sary t pay the 
public debts,and of the taxes provided for 
the benefit of public free schools, shall 
never exceed thirty-five cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation; and nocoun- 
ty,city or town shall levy more than 
twenty-five cent« for city or county pur 
poses,* and not exceeding fifteen cents 
for roads ami bridg* s, and not exceed 
ing fifteen cents to pay jur--r*, on ' the 
hundred dollars valuation, except for 
payment of debts incurred prior to the 
adoption of the amt ndtnent September 
25, A. D. 1 -sx.'}, an<i for the erection of 
public buildings, streets, sewers, water 
works antA other permanent improve 
ments, not to exceed twenty fite cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuation,in 
any one year, and except as is in this 
C institution otherwise provided; and 
the Legislature may also authorize an 
additional annual ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected for the further 
maintenance of the public roads; pro 
vided, that a majority of the qualified 
property taxpaying voters of the equn 
tv voting at an election to he held for 
that purpose shall vot* such tax, not to 
exceed fftteen cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation, of the property sub 
jeot to taxation in such county. And 
the Legislature may pass le a l law- for 
the maintenance of the public roads and 
ii.MO' bya, without tne local notice re 
quired tor special or local laws.

In addition to the foregoing, cities of 
more than five thousand inhabitants 
may lay out within their corporate lim 
its, improvement districts in which 
they, by and with the consent of a ma 
jority of the taxpayers owr. ing real es 
tate therein; may build sidewalks and 
charge the cost thereof against the 
abutting property, and may build sew 
ers and pave streets and charge on* 
third of the cost thereof against the 
abutting property on either side of the 
streets upon which such improvements 
are made in sueh district,and the amount 
charged against all such abutting prop 
erty shall bo deemed and held to lie a 
tax against and a lien upon such abut 
ting property, and the legislature is 
required to enact laws prescribing the 
weans for aV. rtaining the amount 
properly chargeable against each par 
eel of abutting.property, and providing 
irvr for the enforcement of its collection, 
/fep', 2, The Governor i* hereby di 

reeled to issue the necessary proelama 
tion for submitting thi# amendment to 
the Constitution t-* the qualified voter• 
of the State of Texas, on the first Tu-« 
day in August, V. l>. 1907, at which 
election all voters favoring thi- amend 
merit shall have written or printed or. 
their Isiliois: ‘‘For the amendment t
8« tion of Article/^  
tion, permit ting property

provide for the office of Commissioner 
of Agriculture, who shall be either 
elected by the qualified voters of the 
State, or appointed by the Governor 
with the advice and consent of two-thirds 
of the Senate, as the Legislature may 
provide; whose term of office, duties and 
salary shall be prescribed by law; in 
which department there shall be estab 
lished by the Legislature a bureau of 
labor, whi 
terest
labor, when required by the public in-

S ec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to" issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
tor the submission of this resolution to 
the qualified voters for member» of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, as an 
amendment to the Constitution of Tex
as, to be voted upon on the first Tues
day in August, 1907. All persons fav 
oring said amendment shall have writ 
ten or printed on their ballots, as fob 
lows: “ For the amendment to the Con
stitution, providing for a Department 
of Agriculture and a Bureau of Labor.’* 
And those opposed to said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots, as follows: ."Against t h e 
amendment to the Constitution, provid
ing for a Department ol Agriculture- 
and a Bureau of Labor.” And the sum 
of (#201X1 two thousands dollars or so 
much thereof As may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any funus in 
the Treasury of the’State of Texan, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex 
p.-nsesof suen publications, proelama 
tion and election. L. T. l> vsKlEt.L,

A true copy | Secretary of State.

1‘KOrilM  I» AMENDMENT TO I II I.
, -I-

ST c m -O N  ST I I l TION FIMH ID- 
|\H FOR THF EST A IU.ISÍI- 

MENT OF \ HOME Foil , 
F O \ F E »  E li A I E 

»I0 0 IV S .

dition thereto, they shall receive mile
age in going to and returning from the 
State Capitol, not to exceed three cents 
tier mile; the distance to be computed 
by the nearest railroad route, ana the 
Comptroller shall prepare and preserve 
a table of distances for each county seat 
now or hereafter to be°established‘, and 
by such table the mileage of each mem 
ber shall be paid; no member shall be- 
entitled to mileage for any extra session 
that may be ealled within one day after 
the adjournment of a Regular or Called 
Session.’

SEC. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall tie submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to he held through
out the State on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1907, at which election all vo
ters favoring said proposed amendment, 
shall have written or printed on their 

1 I-allots, the^words: "Km-the amendment 
| to Soetiofi 21 of Article III of the Con- 
; .-dilution, relating to the salary of the 
: members of the I>gislatuic,” ami all 
those opposed, shall have written, or 

; printed on their ballots, tbe words,
: “ Against the amendment to Section 24 
of Article III of the Constitution, relat- 

] ing to the -.alary of the members of the 
; Legislature.”

si.c, ,'L The Governor of the State i 
: hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for -aid election and t*» 
have tin: -nine published a- inquired by 
the Constitution and laws of the State, 

) and the sum of rlOOO or so much there
of as may be noi-essary is hereby ap- 

I preprinted <>ut o- the general revenue of 
the State not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expense , of such publication and 
election. L. T-. D amiim .i.,

A  tru e  copy  ! ^ s e c re ta ry  t.f  s ta te .

TROTOSE» AMEN l»fi ENT TO THE 
STATE I ON vi I M I ION VI TH- 

OlilZINt. THE l>  I VIII.ISH- 
MI NI t» F A STATE 
T R IM IN I. 1*1. A >T.

be ex|>ended in the territory in which it 
is voted, and no Other, and this provision 
of the Constitution shall be self-enacting 
without the necessity of further legislas
tion.

S ec. 2. . The Governor of this State is
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation submitting this amendment 
to the qualified voters of Texas  Ht the 
next geueral election held in this State, 
or in case any previous election shall be 
hud in the State for other purposes, then 
this proposed amendment shall he 
submitted to the' qualified tax paying 
voters. Ami the sum of $2000, or so 
much thereof as shall be accessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the treasury of 
the State of Tqfja*.fur the purpose of sub
mitting this prpiKiritiott to a vote of the 
people of the State of Texas.

L. T. DashIILL,
[ A true copy] Secretary of State.

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

fob Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty)

K ER R VILLE . TKXAS.

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

YOUR SUnMER TRIP
liest fie .lade  by U sing  The

M. K. & T . RY.
Tin- Jamestown Exhibition at Norfork , \ a,, is au 
nttractiw  point. The rate» are low and tickets 
aiv routed.-if desired, one way bia New York. It 
w ill {mv you to write today and m u m - our James
town Exposition Booklet and Leaflet o f rates and 
and roldes. Sent free op -Bequest.- Address

Joint Re-*,»u  tioK. to amend Section 
51 of Article;it of th*- C«n«titution *>t the 
’--late of Texas, as amended in 1903, so 
a* to authorize the grant of aid in the es
tablishment and maintenance <>f a home 
for the disabled and dependent wives and 
widows of-Confederatc soldiers and -ad
orn and such women a« aided the Con
federacy, and making an appropriation.

se<tion I. Be it Reaolvkd hy thi 
LKCH.SLATI'RE OF THE STATE or Tex V-: 
That Section M of Article 3 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, as 
a mended in 1903, lx- so amended as to 
hereafter road as follows:

Articled. Section 51. The Legisla
ture shall have no power to make any 
grant or authorize the making of any 
grain of public money to any individual, 
associations or individuals, municipal 
or other corporations whatsoever; pro 
vi-i-'i, how ever, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent and disabled Con 
federate soldiers and sailors who came 
to Texas prior to January 1, lv*>. and 
who are either over sixty years of age 
or whose disability is the proximate re
sult of actual service in the Coo federate 
army for a period of at lent three 
months, their widow* in indigent eir 
e-.im-tanees who have never remarried 
and who have been bona fide resident» 
of the state of Texas since March I, 
1><so, utd who were married t-> such
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to fid -aul home -hail not 
hundred and fifty thou■ 
;iny vTftf, And no in-

•and ' '  ̂ i ntiYf* 1,'ltl' 1
h<* Conili •ji •*aiu hom-- shall t*e entitled to 

ir-Jtn the State; rh*> Leg I ' ; thn
wn«*ni in •rovidc f«rhu-tjind and

Joint Rt'soi.i tion authorizing th»-
i  s u b m i s s i o n  t o  a  v o t e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  •  o f  
■ the state of Texas of a proposed amend 
inent of Section*21, Article XVI, of the 

i Constitution of the State of Texas, re
lating to printing, publishing, station 

: eiy, paper and fuel, and making an ap 
propriation therefor.

Hk it Be  sol v hi ry the l.t/wi.ATtaF, 
-if thi St a t i->v Texas:

S i - mon 1. That Section 21 of Article 
1 XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
1 Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 21. All printing and publish 
i ing, and all stationery, paper and fuel 
; for the various departments, and for all 
office*, whether created by his Consti- 

| tution or by law, shall Is- done and sup- 
j plied as may be provided by law, and 
! tor the accomplishment of these objects 
I and purposes the Legislature may pro- 
! ride-ami establish all requisite means 
and agencies, invested with su>-h powers 

; as may be deemed Adequate and advis- 
, able,

S k< . 2. The foregoing consitutional 
I amendment shall Is* submitted to a vote 
■of the qualified elector« of the state at 

] an election to lie held throughout the 
1 State on the first Tuesday in August,
- A. D. Ilk>7, it which election all voter* 
i favoring »aid proposed amendment 
1 shall write or have printed on th«-ir 
j ballots the words “ For th-* amendment 
to section 21 of Article XVI of the Con-1 
stitntloii, relating tp stationery, print- 

l,M an<l all loose op- I 
er have printed oti I 

-t the 
le XVI

W. G. CRI SI!, 
I,iuz IitiiKlitif;

General I’nssetigi r Agent
Italia«, Texas

l i .  R e m s c h e l ,
D L A L C R  l!N

L U M B E R
Sash, Doprs, Etc-

FUI L LINE OF
Heady-Mixed Paints.

Y A R D  N EA R  D E P O T .

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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•«•SaddloH and Marneea.^
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I jnake the beat saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
r com fortable anti easy on the horse, and prieeu

as low ns first elas« work eun be done.
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4. TV Imported German Coach Stallion
di Tr

}  on either side oí tb»
■strer t.”

s e - . :i The U fness in the s-s.ion, 
the crowded c-oiditioft of the calendéis 
of Ijoth houses, and th<» importan«*- of 
tnrs propoj-efl amendment, ©reate :tn 
e nergeney and án »nip»*nttlre publw 
n - -es-ity demandir.g th.it the eonstitu- 
; ' .il mi«, and am tw  Rale Ño. :;7, t-- 
qtiiring t>illa lo ts* r* ml on three sev< tal 
da\ - l»e -üs[m .oled, and th» same un 
berebj --.sp- nd> 1. L. ’ 1» -ttiKU., 

i A truc copy Se< i'ctarv ;>i Htate.

»ROTOSE» AMEN»MENT Ttt TIIF 
ST \TE « ONS1 11 I TION < I! I V F-
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M ISSlON i I! OF li.HN 

< I I II  RE.

‘ J o in t  R f.s o l , k -n p ro iv is in g  a n  
• .. In:- ■ ■ A ii ,

Constitution of th* s'a:< -t'T -x is , b- 
adding thereto a section to V>e known a- 
S e c tio n  27, providing for-a Department 
o f  Agriculture, w:;h t bur- au of i ’ 

Bf. IT Rl SH.VEI) RY THE LEOISLATt nE 
of the Stxte of Texas:

Sf.< tion 1 That Article four 14) of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
tie amended by adding thereto Section 
27, when a majority of the qualified 
electors for members of the Legislature 
of Texas at an election for that purpose 
shall vote in favor of the amendment, 
»hallread as follow«:

S e c tio n  27. The Legislature shall
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STA IE  CONSTITI 1 loN FIXINt.
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Ol nil, I .H .Is lA T I 111.

An \ r to amend s-.-t n 25 >{ A -ti 
ele 111 o f  the CoiistitUtir-I» of t!ie State 
of Texas, relating to the. compensation 
of member« of the législature.

HZ IT F.NAi 'VKD HY THE L ei IsI.ATI Ki. 
of the State - -k Tbx v-r

Si ■ l ion 1 That Section 24 of Article 
111 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he amended «*> a« to hereafter read 
as follows :

Section 24. The members of the lé g  
islature shall receive from thé Public 
Trca-ury such comi>en*:ttibn for the-ir 
services a» may from time to time be 
provided by law, not to exceed one 
thousand dollar's for each year in 
which a biennial session of the lég is
lature is held under the provisions of 
this Constitution, and five dollars for 
each day of any Special Session held 
during the subsequent year, and in ad

\ I f f » ! » T V X.

JOItT Res*-i;1 "TION $ notion I
it. «if Ait lele S. ut the C3oui*lit it ion •
HI ite Of Taxa« by addinur thvjvt«j a -e«-
t ic>ts to he knowD IS ~- ef ion fm,. in<nv»§- 1
III;g the sDiDUH? of tax Íhüf IUHV t«»* VC«.
t« r th* p-11 Jfil ■ -i i»p» ovtlitf puhfli• I
ft fjat to allow ootmtlf* or rj«»}itic«l vUIWUl- ?
VIdons - f ootint hy ti majority v - -t * - M
« ite q uniiftód |»rf td X fidtfnfrvr.tu. - od
thc contiry. or *ütidi vi?»ion th^rnof. voting I
At ail .1«<-t rotti«, to In- lie-id for that purpose, j
to udijjil RHTfttf.

Tfl  ̂ Ï»>I-LRE ' r Redoli,q;n nv .ATi fir; j
Ofr TH*. -*t xtk -W TEX/

This i- a beautiful hay horse, 16 hand« and one inch high, 
weighs l.is-j pounds and was imported from Germany by J. Crouch 

M ,-s-ji .,f Lai iv-M , India ut. Th-- German Coach horse i« the old 
e«t known breed of »U-purp* se’horse« and are sound and g*«»d ac- 
tofs. For styl' and excellency thisjhorsej i-.vnnot te* excelled.

Will make th<- season of 1907 at th**

Farm of J. W . Babb,
2 I 2 m ile» West of Center Point, Texas.
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Hection

Hkctio.v !.. Tinti .,S«-ctinti 9 "f 
* iif thè Culi-*tItutlon -tl tiie State 
h* Ite stnedded bv .-»d-liiig thereto 
Pa.Whieh Shall rt-td as follows;

•SM-tiou S't A luujoiity '-filli* pr-Jp»--- 
ty tax payiiig voterà in anv coi ut) 
ni - noe or more |»olitii-iil subdiFisioTis 
thei-eof, in thi- .-sbitr-, voting ut nn < te<- 
tioti held for th.-it purfos- nu-y vote a t.ix 
for rotid sn<1 bridge pur[w<.e* no» to 
exeeeil 30 eents oa thè Flòtt valtmtion of 
p-ujie-1 y eulijr et to lavitioti ih  snr-h 
eoiiuty or politicai «utw4ivi»i*ii of sueh 
eour-.ty, or tnsv ¡.sue benda nrit to e\i-r-,sl 
o(i i„*t* cent of thè asses.ed vhIuc of th*- 
r*at property in «neh di-triet, for «neh 
ro*d and lindi e initjKJ-e*. Jjrovided t fiat 
suoli tu.x, or proeeeds of «nell Vwjtids, *h»l]
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SEASO N . '  .
TO INSUR E  LIV ING  COLT

. $10.00 

tT. ' f . 15 00

. , 25 00

kf: r r  c o u n t y

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO.,
J .  W. BABB, Keeper.
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W edd ing  Rings fo r the  June
B ride

The Jeweler and Optician 

Rock I)ru£ and Jewelry storeSELF

THE FAMOUS
N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E TE LE P H O N E  NO. 6 7  $

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
K e r r v i l l e

The Mountain Sun.
•uaUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

....BY....

J C. GRINSTEAD
Jeroer of Main and Mouotaio Street«, Kerr 

title Teva«.

$  1.00 PER YEAR.
Kotered * 1  the poi.ofticr )D Kerttllle, Tciaa 

i t  tranaportatiOB thrsufh th« matli (•  »«cood 
C >m  matter.

Adfertlalog rate» made known on appllcatloa.

A BREECHES STORY.

Student« of LImiuhu Clmm.'tt*r- 
iatio* au»l National peculiarities 
have written volume» upon tin* 
trait» o f ohararter and habits hv 
which men of various clause» may 
l>e known, but it remain» for Jim 
l'attersou to tell the world some
thing altout breeches' and other 
articles of apparel for the lower 
limb» of the male man. Mr. Pat
terson says in this regard :

“ I have studied pantsolngv quite 
deeply for many years and have 
made a great many discoveries 
aloug that line with re»j ect to 
the changes in fashion of that par
ticular part of man’ s wearable« 
und after summing the whole mat
ter up 1 find that in these modern 
times there are Only three kinds 
o f housing for men in the way of 
‘ •nether garments.”  They are 
trousers, pants and breeches— 
Trousers are worn by rich men’» 
ions who don’t have to work and 
by dude» who don’t want to work 
and wouldn’ t know how if they 
wanted too. Pants are the com 
inon heritage of men who have 
been working men nnd got a start 
in life, having reached a point in 
life where their daughters can take 
music,lessons aod their wives can 
carry silk unibrellus. They wear 
pants out of deference to the social 
position of the family.

“ The last and rnbst useful o f the 
three, are just plain breeches. 
Nobody but the poorer cIhsscs ami 
the real working men ot the coun
try wear breeches, but there are 
so many more o f  this class than 
any other that it takes several 
times ns many breeches and over
alls as it does trousers and pants 
together to supply the world.

••For that reason the Am erican

Overall Company, of which I am 
general manager, makes no tron- 
sers or pants, hut devotes its en
tire time and energy to making the 
very best breeches ami overalls in 
Texas. I f you wear trousers or 
pants we can’ t help you a bit, hut 
if you wear breeches, overalls or 
jumpers look for the “ Indian 
Ileud”  trade mark and you will 
get “ Breeches as is Breeches.”

Th** American Overalls Com
pany is a new concern at 201» West 
t ’ommreee street. San Antonio. As 
to J. A. Patterson, lie needs no in 
Production to anylindv in South
west Texas, for everylsidy knows 
him to Ik* a Breeches Specialist 
and an expert in his line.

T I’ RTLE CREEK.
We have been blessed lately 

with good rains. Also some hail, 
but no damage was done.

(Juite a surprise took place Sun
day. Mr. Milton Lamb and Miss 
henna Cowd. n got in their buggv 
and drove ov er to Kerrville in 
search of Judge Wallace, ami to 
our surprise they came back mar
ried As Mr. Cowden was in San 
Antonio they mustjhavr thought 
it a good time. Now look out 
o!d men or you might lose vour 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb went tc 
their ranch Monday morning as 
hat>pv as larks.

Messrs.Cowden and Lamb were 
visitors to Kerrville Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Williams returned 
last week from San Antonio,when 
she has been visiting for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rarosnv, 
formerly of this place,,but now of 
Christoval, passed through cn 
route to Medina, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. llolekamp spent 
i. few days here last week with 
their daughter, Mrs. Oscar Stro- 
Roecker.

Mrs. Byrom returned Saturday 
from a few days’ visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Colbath, near 
Ingram.

Miss Clara Colbath, of Ingram, 
is visiting on the creek this week.

Mr. Nathan Crenshaw, of Ing
ram, was over Sunday.

Rev. Galbraith failed to be with

us on his regular appointment.
Singing at Mrs Bar ton’s Sun-

day night and a 1arge crowd at-
tended.

Mr. Jo. llaidre 11 IS Stopping at
Mrs. A. J. No»-woOil’s.

Mr. am1 Mrs. McD owell, Mr.
Clark Burk ami Miss Ola Col
bath went down to the mouth of
Turtle ereek la-'t week on a fish
ing trip.

We learn that a revival is to be 
h< Id here soon. It is much need
ed and will help ourSundayschuol.

Calf Run Girl.

A  very hard rain fell here Sun | 
dav evening. The creek was up 
about five teet, taking away mos, 
ot the water gaps.

Sunday school is progressing 
very nicely A  large crowd was) 
outSumlav,including several visi-j 
tors.

Miss VYrda Cowden visited her j 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Lamb, on Me
dina, Saturday.

Miss Ida Gibbens, who has 
been attending the "Tivy llig lii 
School, returned to.her home on! 
Lvnn I’tong Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Denton and 
daughter. Miss Addie, and Mis>; 
"Maud Burks, attended the com j  
menccnient Friday night.

Mr. afid Mrs. \V. Barton and j  
sister. Miss Maggie Ramsay, at
tended the School exercises last 
Friday night.

M ’ s. Harry Williams visited at 
Medina City a few dav« .ast week. !

Miss Clara Colbath, who had [ 
been v isiting friends and relatives I 
for the past week, returned to her 
horn« in Ingram Sunday.

Misses Anna Bird and F.mma 
Revbolds, of San Antonio, are v is
ing at Mrs, A. C. Denton's.

XYZ,

IT WILL PAY YOU Use Golden Crown
If jron wish toraeUtitifr delicious, Flour—it Is the Best

refreshing and cold t « * rend the _ j  A
menu Liard at 3Ï10 ChGdpGSt FlOUT
Palace of Sweets, in Texas.
W ILL!AM A. Cot KB.- K.MMETT B. COCKB.

C o c k e  &  C o c k e ,
Attorneys ami Counselors at 1,hw. Money to Ijoan on Farm ami 

Kaut li laiml. R<m.iii> 205-208 Bts.k Building, (by bridge on Houston 
Str«-»-t.) San Antonio. Texas. i

FINE
• flair brushes at right

prices at the
ROCK DR CG AMD JEWELRY  

STORE

~  ~

> _

>
►
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
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■ Carries a nice Line of • • ____

Hammocks,
" Croquet Sets,

Fishing Tackle,
Pocket Knives,

Ice Cream Freezers,
. Gillette Safety Razors,

Comic, Fancy and Souvenir Post Cards.

Jelly glasses, 25r per dozen next j 
week at the Famous.

^ ^ j I u a i  L d i u s .  1

> The Kerrville Mercantile Co 4* ' J

FAIR HAS OPENED
N O T T H E  W E S T T E X A S  FAIR .BUT ALL REASON ABLE GOODS at FAIR PRICES CAN BE FOUND AT

The r  AMOUS

25 Yards Bleached Domestic for 
One Dollar

Buggy Whips from Ten Cents
to One Dollar and Fifty CentsjfZm

-

Round and Square Butter Molds in Wood ft 1 4 J 1 Bead Necklaces for
or Glass for T w en ty -five  Cents Five and Ten Cents

Six Spools of Clark Thread All kind* of country 
produce bought and sold Safty Pins, all sizes

for tw enty-five  cents for Five Cents per Dozen

E igh t Inch W h ite  W ash Brushes
fo r O n ly  25  Cents



HOME NEWS.

Interestlns Item« Prom 

Town nnd County.

White ami re<l table doth, from 
25c per yard up, at the Famous.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. licmschel are 
in Roekport for a few days’ outirig 
trip. ’

Just received a large lot oC ex 
traded honey at T. F. W Die- 
tert & Bro.

Dr. J. M. Mathis, o f Merigold, 
Miss., is iu Kerrville visiting his 
old friend, \Pff- H. A. Cohron.

If y o u V R i to -ell your farm, 
write to B  ed & Campbell, San 
Antonio.

Col. A. H. Maker, of ■ Carthage, 
spent several days iu Kerrville 
this week.

New talking machine records 
just received at the Famous, Come 
around and hear them played.

Ldw ard  G albraith ,

Dentist

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville, Texas.

Garden hoes, -pringling hose, 
met.’Jr ladies’ and children's hose 
can lie found at the Famous.

Mrs. D. H. CompHiette returned 
Tuesday from a short visit to 
friends and relatives in San An
tonio.

Mr. Joe Shults and two daugh
ters, Miss Ftlie and Mrs. Ijeua 
Lackey, of Center Point were in 
Kerrville the lirst of the week.

A new lot o f the well known 
Clover Brand shoes ami slippers 
for men. women ami children, just 
received at the Famous, at right 
prices ami quality.

Miss Carrie Hrard, wty> lias lieeti 
spending several months in Kerr
ville teaching music in Tivy High 
School, left last Saturday for her 
home at M iudeti, I »a

Plant June Corn
We have na
tive  June co rn  
seed fo r sale.

F/hel and Willie Wright Wij 
liams and Til li«* Koester left last 
Sundav for the VVhorton ranch on 
the divide to spend a couple of 
weeks.

I , gallon glass water pitchers 
for 25c at t he Famous. Look like 
<-ut glass and ••oat less. Look at 
them ami buy one.

Kev. Lyl* 
pan y with

s and family in com 
Dr. Bell, of Center 

Point came up Thursday for an 
operation oti Rev. Lyles little 
daughter for totisilitis.

Mrs. FIv Candlin. o f (ireelcv, 
Colo., who had lteeu visiting friend - 
in Kerrville for. the past month, 
left Tuesday for Sun Antonio, 
where she will visit friends for a 
few days before returning home.

W e  a r e  I N o w
In a position t<> serve you 
ail the “ up-to-now 'drinks 

AT

Palace of v̂veot.H.
(live us a trial.

About 150 tickets wbre sold at 
Kerrville Sunday morning for New 
Mraunfels. The train consisted of 
eight coaches and when San An
tonio was reached they were nearly 
all filled.

Mrs, Fred G. Hoffman left Sat
urday for her homo in Houston. 
Mrs. Hoffman was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. X. G. Pteuffer. 
wh»> Will spend a few days in the 
MaJiiolitt City.

HAKPKK MEWH.
A  crowd of Harperites attended 

services at Reservation Sunday.
A good sermon was heard and a 
good dinner enjoyed cn the 
grounds. . . —

No one on the sick list this writ
ing that we know of.

»Mrs. Fred .Morris and daughter, 
of Morris Ranch, are visiting rela
tives in our town this week.

Mrs. A lv ie  Lee and children, of 
Morris Ranch, are visiting Mrs. 
Lee's mother, Mrs. Jolly.

Rev. ,Milam and son, from W il
liamson county passed through last 
Satti rtlav.

Mr. Kllis Granville; of Kerr
vil le , is here hand shaking among 
friends. •

Mr. Fred Wedekind and wife, 
accompanied by Miss New, went 
to Verde Saturday.

l)r. Kddins has sold his home 
here. The doctor will remain iu 
1 larper.

Thu ladies aid will meet with 
Mrs. Fannie Moore Thursday ev
ening of this, week.

Mr.Bennie McDonald’s home is 
looking nice after recciv:ng a new 
coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haipt r are 
rejoicing o v e r  a twelve pound boy, 
born the 20th.

A voung fo lks  jiarlvWas given 
at Mrs. A lvie Barker's last Friday 
night. Hint«: a nice time was 
spent until late. Who will be the 
next to help entertain our young 
people?

Little Florence Ktta, age nine 
years, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Z. .Marshall, of San A n 
tonio. died Saturday morning,Mav 
19. I ler death was from the e f
fects of measles. The- corpse, ac
companied by the family and 
grandfather, Mr. J, 1, Giles, ar 
rived at-Harper Sunday and af- 
t< r the funeral -ervices at 6 p. in., 
by Rev. P. I). Swift, the little body 
was laid to re-t. A  gem of puri 
ty and innocenct transplanted to 
realms of endless light; a previous 
flower butided on earth to bloom 
in Heaven. T h e ' fallen shadows 
run fountains of grief upon the 
bereaved home as they bow fo 
the wounding stroke. But the 
comforting words of a Saviour’s 
love, “ O f such is tht Kingdom of 
Heaven.”  “ W h it 1 do Thou 
knowst not now, but Thou shall 
know’ hereafter.” Weep not loved 

I ones. Mr. anti Mrs. Marshall and 
I family will remain with Mrs.Mar 
shad's mother anti father,Mr, and 
Airs Giles of thi- place for 
awhile.

N ava. 10 .

A » ater-pout.
Four anil one-third inches' of 

rain tell here last Sunday evening 
in about three hours. The Guada 
lupe river rose about eight feet in 
it short time The rain seems to 
have extended only a short ways 
from Kerrville in all direetioiis 
During the hardest part of the rain 
the barn of II. Ketiiseliel wa- 
stniek bv lightning and hurried up. 
The barn was situated on the hill 
side and was filled with all kind* 
of feed, all of which was , a total 
lo-s. The loss will amount to about 
$HNM) with $500 insurance. If it 
had not been for the fact that tin- 
rain was so heavy tin- fire would 
have spread to tin- other buildings 
near by. The hose company wa- 
called out, but could not reach tin- 
fire on account of the fire plug be
ing too far away. Kveryone. w ho 
went to the fire received a good 
drenching.

Til F M1NMAL.
Probably one o f  the largest 

crowds thaf ha- ever es.-t-mbled at 
the opera house in Kerrville wa« 
on Thursday night o f  last week 
when the people of Kerrville and 
surrounding country came togeth
er to wirne-- ifie musical given by 
flie musie pupils of Mi- Hautlis 
and Miss Heard. The program 
was very successfully carried but 
tn full. ear h one perform-: 
ing tln-ir part beautifully and 
gained the he .irty applause o f the 
entire andieuee. One of the at
tracting features of the evening 
was the duet by Misses Duleie and 
Marie Km>x a.- was also the hoop 
and parasol drills.’

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Detail Dealers In

G ENERAL M ER CH AN DISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Plarvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
' j

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
IPWOIMII I.KAt.l I Pit Oti RAM*
Leader—Newt Whortou 
Hymn Prayer 
Roll call, answer by scripture 
Topic—Africa, in the South 
A Mission lesson, Luka x :2l*-37 
Hymn -*
Responsive reading, Ps 1'.*and50 
Scripture reading from Fra 
Hymn
Select readings from Kra by 

Misses Sadie Burge, Gallic Shel
burne. Sue Combs, Estelle Davis, 
Lucy Pharr, Blanche Self, Annie 
Peterson

Biography of Thus. Moore 
Mis- Georgie Shelburne 

Hymn Announcements
11 y inn Benediction

The following persons have been 
appointed by the Governor as No-r 
tarns Public for Kerr County:— 
E. II. Turner, J. W , Orr, L. A. 
S -lirciner, A. C. Selireitier, W. (i. 
Garrett, J. R. Burnett, McCollum 
Burnett. Frederick Nyc, G. P. Me- 
Corkle, Alonzo Rees, E. McElrov, 
Herman Schulze. S. II Oatman.ll 
P. M( Nealy. The County Cle 
will qualify them on J one 1st.

Wonderful Eczema t are. [blood medicines and body build-
"Our little boy had eczema for|ing health tonics. Guaranteed at 

five years,"  whiles N. A. Adams, Rock Drug Store. 50c.
Henrietta, Pa., “ Two of our home i ............. ....... .......................... ......—>
doctors said the case was hope-j 
less, his lungs being affected. \V<M 
then employed other doctors, but 
no benefit resulted. Bv chance; 
wc read about Electric Bitter*;; 
bought a bottle and soon noticed 
improvement. We continued this j 
medicim until several ootths 
Avert* used, when our boy was 
completely cured." Best of all

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

Notice to I* 11 Iti¡<-h1 iort of I'inal Account
N'>. 104.

T hk State of T kx\-,
To the Sheriff <>r ¡mv t'on-tstile 

Kerr County Grt-' înfc:
Chan. S'-lireiner, adiuini-trator of the 

E-tiitt- ol It. W  (.'exitili)l iII. deoeM-l-d. 
having filed in our County Court hi» Fin
al Arcount of the condition of the Retate 
of «nid K W . •>oi»tmaii. together with an 
unification to he di-cliarged from -aidad-
uiini-ti ator-hi 1»

A t \ K- Hl.KKHV COMMAND!. \ That by 
pul < 11 11 g f tide  W r i t  fo i T w en ty  days 
in  « N< wepaper re g u la r ly  puh li-hed in 
the  C o un ty  o f K e rr. JAm give due notice 
to  a ll pentoli» Inter*-«! c l  in  t iie  A ccount 
fo r F in a l S e ttlem ent o f -aiti Refute, to 
f ile  th e ir  ob jection» fhere to, i f  any they 
hnv < on 01 he tore t il»  June T e m i. -11*07. 
o f «nul <'011111% < o in t eointneVo-ing and to 
he hold' ll at the C ourt H"U«e o f »aid 
C ounty, in  t in  t ' i t y  of K '-n% ille  on the 
In i day in J ill! '- . A . f t  IhnT when -:>ld 

Aceount uni A p p lic a tio n  w ill he eon-id - 
ered hv -ahi C o u if.

W itnk—: J. M Hamilton, Clerk of the 
fh"ndy C- ?iit ot Ken t'ounty.

UlVP.N U SUl:H M v  H a HD and «'-al of 
-aid Court a' B !  Office, in  the- C itJ  "t 
Kerrville, thi» !'th day of M v. A . D. 
I'.KT. J. M H amilton

Clerk C. C. K'-rt C"
A True Copy. 1 Ceriti v:

J, T. M01.RE 
SiM-riff K.-n < ...

Came to hand May... itth. 11*07. a H* 
o clock, a. in . and executed the -ame day 
hv oi-deiing publication ht-reof, in He- 
Moi ntain Si n twenty day* prior to the 
retilin day h'-reof J. T  Mo'UlE.

Sheriff K'-rf Co., Texas.

P P
J C. C. LOCKETT{

A t t o r n e y  « i t  I , u w
P 
P 
P
J U I • I j■ i >•' ice .ni ( ¡ri - "I K'-rr
4  timi Adjo in ing ('oddities.

P

The* se*.«iou requests every mem 
b**r o f the Presbyterian church to 
be at the church Hun «lay at 4 p. nt. 
Do not fail to conic as there is very  
important business to Vie attended 
to. ,  JriHjk ( '.  G r a v e *.

Clerk of Session.

O i f i v v t  C o u r t  l l o i m u

4 J-
< 
i 
<
<
<
<
4

A. K A IC M IIE  & CO.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS

R A N C H E S ,  F A R M S ,  A N D  

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y

128 W HOUSTON STREET 

S A N  A N T O N I O ,

JC

Le

Plot bee wear well and look 

* well and there are hun

dreds ot’ mothers through

out the country who bleu* 

the d ay  w h e n  f h e 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE COMPANY 
opened a complete stock of 

THE FAMOUS LION 
B R A N D C LO  THING .

I leo J.igg.-st thing about
■% •-*

tln--e dot be- i- then high 

quality and the smallest 

thing i» their mode rutti* 

price. I f  your dealer 
hasn’t these clothes in 

stock, wc gladly invite 
von to see our line.

*



THE GERDES HOTEL
MBS. KI» It. I .K K D » , Proprietor

H ¡ h «  M « « t  #1 «* D a y  r l o t c l  ln  NN’ c a t  T a x b h
H
M W« • a
H SUickmi’n of thi- - ountry t-> »top with ih .

[j W ater Street, -  - -  Kerrville, Texas.
f e t x i x x i i x i n i n x i x x s i r r r s r x z T g T y r

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

Mirti*14
Brew ed and B ottled by

Brewing Co
San Antonio, Texas

Ftfiiioua at home for 
(¿«Derations past ; 

Fatuous now all over 
the W oriti.
For Sale Ity

W. A T t f f  B U R P E E  4  CO„ Seed Grower«, PHILADELPHIA, p

FUNNY THINGS
F  R O M  T H E  P A P E R S .

The difference between a city 
and a village is that thp “ opry 
house is over the drug store 
while in the city it isn’t over anv 
thing, but occupies the who! 
darned building.— Ex.

1'iinisliiiu‘nt to Fit the Crime.
When Congressman Small was 

a young lawyer he was once ar 
guing a case before a country 
magistrate. "W hy,”  said Mr 
Small, "the man at the bar, Jones 
would just a« soon kill me right 
here before your faces as not.’ ' 

The old magistrate slowly took 
out his spectacles, put thvVJi on 
and peered over to get a goot 
look at the desperate Jones. Then 
he pointed his finger at him, and 
said: "You, Hill Jones, if you
kill John H. Small here before me 
I ’ll fine you oite dollar and fifty 
cents for contempt of court, durn 
mV soul if 1 don’tf” — Woman's 
Home Companion.

week’s
bring

Misspent.
Bridget— Where’ s the 

wages yez promised to 
home?

P it— Hie. W ell, Bridget, dar 
lint, 1 spint thim.

Bridget— Spint thim, did yezl 
And me hen- to home with nive'r 
a. bite to ate!

‘ TPat— Now— hie— Bridget, dar 
lint, don’t get excited. I spint 
thim a-drinkin’ ye’re health.

Bridget— Drinkin’ me health, 
was it? Well, be Heavins, yez 
had better been drinkin’ ye’er 
own, because whin I git through 
wid yez, yez’ ll be the sickest mon 
in the Eight Ward, Where’s me 
mop.— Pacific Monthly.

True I'olitene-H.
"Silent Smith," said a broker, 

"was a good, kind man, but a 
busy one, a toe to bores anti time- 
wasters. •

"H e  used to fish occasionally 
at Shawnee, and a Shawnee farm
er, on a junket to the city, Once 
made bold to visit him in his N< w 
York office.

" ‘Wall, Josh, how’d Silent 
Smith use ye?”  they asked the 
farmer at the general store on his 
return

'* ‘ Kellers,’ said the old man 
warmly, ‘Silent Smith is the per- 
litest cuss 1 ever see. 1 hadn’ t 
bin settin’ chattin’ with him 
morc’ n a quarter of an hour ’ fore 
he’d told me six times, be gosht- 
’lmighty, to come in and see him 
ag’ in.’ Ex.

Married men whose comings 
home are chronicled by a cuckoo 
clock will do well to feed the 
thing torpedo sand or chewing 
gum and tacks.— Ex.

Kilt \<> Spark If.
A  reporter asked Senator T ill

man rather maliciously what he 
thought of a certain opponent’s 
speech.

“ My boy,”  said the Senator 
"it was like i fine bottle of, 
champagne.”

"Yes?” murmured the reporter, 
rather taken aback.

" Y.est”  said Senator Tillman. 
"Lo ts  of froth and v«-ry 
San Antonio Express.

When Henry married a city 
girl and went to New York on th 
honeymoon, he was greatly mys
tified at the things he- saw. O ik  

day he asked "birdie” what tin 
fire-alarm box was and she told 
him it was a signal to call a street 
car. He called one and narrowly 
escaped being arrested. When he 
got "birdie”  home in Iowa, how 
ever, he began his revenge. While 
out walking they passed a marsh 
filled with cat-tails. Her curiosi
ty l eing aroused, he told her th* 
jig brown bulbs were sausages, 
md she believed him until she 
gathered a mess for dinner next 
lay. Then he taught her that th» 

proper n^ine tor bob-sleds was "a 
jair of Roberts,” induced her to 

order rabbit-tail soup from the 
gr»>cer and made her believe ‘ that 
all the big brown eggs were laid 
>y the roosters. While he was 

concocting still greater deceptions, 
he threatened to sue tpr divorce, 

»nd he had to »juit "stringing” 
her. Knowledge is quite apt to 
jc local in character, after all.— 
Western Publisher. .

AUCTION SALE

S. B. Peters, who has 
a neat and most up- 
to-date grocery store 
at the depot, is sell 
ing his goods almost 
at auction sale. Come 
around and get some 
of the bargains now

S. B. P E T E R S

S A N  A I N T O I N I O
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

“Texas Beer for
Texas People.”

N o  better beer is produced in 

tbe whole T̂ Jnited Stitts, ^l&n

ALAMO
b o t t l e d  h e e u

You only Lave to try 

a bottle to know it.

Star Meat Market *

A Horrible Frror.
Governor Hughes of New York 

at a dinner at Delmonico's r i
fe r red good-humoredly to an art
icle wherein he had been mis
quoted.

"The error," he said, “ was pure
ly accidental, but it put me, till i: 
was corrected, in rather a bad 
position. It made me feel lik» 
the young bridegroom of Schen
ectady.

"This young man was .poor but 
honest. He was suspected of be 
ing a fortune hunter, but it was 
not true. However, he married 
a rich merchant’s daughter and 
leased on Schenectady’s outskirts 
a house called the ‘Old Mans**.'

"The wedding was celebrated 
duly and the newspapers gave full 
accounts o f it  ̂but one of them, 
through a horrible typographical 
error, concluded with the state
ment,

"  ‘The happy couple, after a 
short tour, will live at the old 
man's.

I.iltle llllll«-*, Is»») on tows.

Sea the gentul cow chewing her 
cud with her brown eyes peceful 
is a babe. The cow cats all day 
on the hillside and then chews .it 
all over by night. She swallers 
it when she durn. pleases and I 
wisht l could do the same thing 
with mv gum whitch wont never 
come up agin. A  cow does not ! >
like flies. She tries to keep them \[ Open SlliuhlV S l  O t¡1 106.01. \

Mr. i, it. OhApmut is our 
agi nt in Kcrn-illt. lit- will 
o l lm  tii-i M- liver' laundry 
anywhere in the city if m»c 
es.-try. Have your laundyy 
ready not later than Tues
day. Basket arrives Friday

A L L  WORK G U A R A N TE E D  

CLEAN ING  A N D  DYING  

A SPECIALTY

OLD HATS MADE NEW

I Clean Clothes
►
»
>
►
>

>0ur Big Basket

Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of rea
per Lability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
Is-st Hass of Work we would 
not do a n y ....................... .

Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
oalled for and delivered flee.

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt. 

PHONE :*7. - K ER R VILLE

The Remington

alw.iys has i’ -*n and is to. 
day the recognized leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for d» 
logue.

Remington
Typewriter

Com pany
227 East Houston Street 

San Antonio, Texas

LIT MASON, Proprietor.
O nly First-Class Hotel in th<

W n U r  S t e e e l ,
I

Citv A ll Moti fern Convenu nc“
K « r r v l l l « .  Iwxiâ-H.

Choice Meat*» and Sciusriqe

’ Ex.

out uv her socity by talcs, but tin. I 
cow she doant ree<J much and so j 
yew cannot blame the tlv for likm 
the cow. Sumtimcs ,i cow wili 
lose h* r milk .md come honu with 
a cow three days old. Yew can’t 
find a cow in a pasture five nights 
a w* vk but the other two she is 
^ailin ft r yew at thè bars and sh< 
gits in a fight with another cow, 
bellers and runs away, Then her 

milk gits all bet up and pa says,
• ---- r  that cow!”  Some tines a
cow will hold her milk and. then 
you have to coax it ' aw'ay from 
her with bran and shorts. 1 got 
mi start drivin’ a cow lew paryure
fer twenty-five cents a month and 
then lost the twenty-five cents. 
That’s why 1 aint no further along 
than 1 am. Onct we had a cow 
that we could ride and we did and 
she give so much milk 1 got aw 
fully tired carryin’ it around to 
the neighbors. Pa maid me quit 
ridin’ her becus she was gittin old 
and tew thin to sell to the butch
er where we don’t buy our meat— 
and 1 guess I don't know any 
more about cows except that wt 
don’t keep won no more and oni 
milkman don’t give asgoqdasour 
cow Rosy, did.—Western Pub 
lisher. .

i

tP H ou : s ;
Jks- S S S '

1
FREE l*M.I i n :

WELÛC BROS.,
•JÎ

CITY MLAT Ma HK.LT
Flesh Meet, .Mutimi,
Pork und Veal.

\\ It« »I«» *<iI#»

Liberty Bell Flour, Groen 
Grain. .Iordan s t hnllei 

UVnieui. s. Free (

m<l Mot,til Ooiilnrvln

u-s. Hardware. Tinware, S.dt. II 
,ge Sty.-lv Su ¡i. I Miiliry J*íkmÍ and 
amp Yard Dpi*«..-die* Depot.

Henke Bro*., • Poprtetor
A ll Orders Delivered Free

< K e r r v i l l e ,
i r  V

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>

T e x a s .  >

IVI. R. BRAQGIMS,
n u n  HD i r ä N s f t ß snaLf

<o-N$>

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers, t ater especially t«> Drttui- 

-  t iers' trade. A lL a rtUr» rm ive  prompt attenti..,,1 
Leave orders at Stable »ir St. ( bari* - H»e«.|

Phone 62. Kerrvile, Texas.

:
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
»
♦:
:  
♦ 
♦

dIIRPEE S Farm Annual for I90B
^ The Leidintf Ameraran r . 1 . 1

M. F. W ESTON.

-The Leading American Seed Catalogue.“
M ailed  F R E E  to  a ll w ho w a n t the  B E S T  S E E D S  th a t G ro w l
Th.. n<H,rtk Afmiwrsnr? Fd.t.JnM a Might hnolc o* pagr. voi nil. ,he ,r„,h WJ  

n.| ( olorrd Pl*«et it »hows. fijintril f  -m »af.tr, S*\ on Superb Si.,', ¡.¡.j,* Vj__.i_i.il!!
nnnIu.i!«1 meyt la Flower«,including lu-TW«* B>
WHITE T O .o a r i -  thevrn ,1a, you road il.i, advcn.scmcnt.

t
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Beitel Lumber Co.
h . V . SCHOLL, Manager 

Dealers in

Shingles, Builders’ Hardware and

ELLWOOD FENCING
P. O. 126. Phone 26

KeFrville - * Texas

There Is Satisfaction
In using a GARLAND Stove, then why 
use a |>o«>r, « heap Stove because you save

a dollar or two -

It’s Poor Economy
|To buy a cheap .Stove wheu you consider standing over it 
three times every day. year in. year out, they take more wood 
and don’ t last near as long as a “ GARLAND. ,^ou should 
by all means see ohr line liefore buying Sold by

W .  A .  F a w c e t t  &  G o .
FURNITURE AND STOVES

K a r r v l l l e  - " ■ U a x a *

another iffirm« th> t the soda was Pacific Coast, found there the same 
a <1 i"»sit )eJ' aft -'-<rh“ . **'atile deceptive mirages that led many 
chlorine gHses were driven off, travelers to their death, 
while still another learned man In 1876 Lieut George VV. 
believes “ the intensity of the solar Wheeler o f the United StntesAnuy, 
heat through long cycles o f time in his report to the United States 
had vaporized the water, leaving War Depaitment, says: “ Splendid 
the excess of the sulphate predoin- mirages were seen here, which 
mate.”  gave the distant portion of the

The lake is a difficult place to basin the appearance o f a large
, „ reach. The horses which carrv lake; the illusion is perfect, aud

« r iy - M s  wh° w ». from th,  trBveler lre aftw  told o f

ing through the heavy sands, for travelers who have hurried ¿own
here the sand blows persistently, to quench their thirst only to be 
This is tlie real deseff, fearful in disappointed and meet a horrible 
its desolation. Here are the ab&n- death.”
doned ruius of t he old Government The same strange conditions ex
fort at Salt Isike, where also is one iat today as when viewed by Lieut, 
of the most beautiful oases of the Wheeler. The Mojave River flows 
desert, ( ’ lose to Soda Mountain are through 200 miles of this desert 
two sparkling waterfalls, where land. Twenty miles from Soda

I

.» T F  GREAT HO 11 V OF WATER IN 

CALIFORNIA HAS ENTIRE

LY DISAPPEARED.

Au Indian legend of routante 
parles tells of a prospector in tin

Heath Valley with his two burros, 
packladen with precious gold In 
his waderiuga. says a Los An clef- 
paper, lie lost, his way on the des
ert. He came to a lake; in en
deavoring to cross it, profpector, 
burro and treasure sank deep into 
the soft adobe mud. forever lost.

♦ » a i l i M  e

¡ T h e  T i v y  H o u s e ,

Mrs. R. M. Cole, Prop.

l i m i t  h  » »' »■»■»»»♦■*'< 1 ;

First-Class Accommodation. Hot and Cold Baths.

Refurnished and Refitted. Transient 

Trade Solicited.

Nt w Iv

The legends tells of mauv expe 
ditmus to -e irch for the lost g->ld, jrr,.at tret>s are growing. The quiet, laikc this river disappears sudden- 
all of which proved fruitless, tor lteautiful ruins of this old fort tea- ly in the sand, where it flows in its 
the depths of this lake are fathom tify mutely to the gay life they subterranean course until it reap-

knew in years gone by, for once pears at -Soda Lake, where it dis- 
This h  Soda l.eke of San Be • there was a settlement here of old- appears out of Bight forever. It is 

nanliuo I'onut'-. California, situat- tune Westerners, and there were said that this river, with its great
volume of water, is sufficient to 
supply all o f Southern California,

eil about seven miles northwest o f soldiers stationed in the Govern 
the Salt laike Railroad, which is incut fort who looked after the 
the nearest railroad point front the artillery in order to protect the 
lake settlement from invasion.

This lake is now perfectly dry. No one ljvcs here n’ow. Only an 
Its water once extended ten miles occasional telegraph operator or a 
in width, twenty to forty miles in gang of sectiou hands are to be 
length and ten to one hundred feet secu within forty miles o f these 
in depth Today it resembles an rums The fort is situated on au 
immense untrodden field of spark- old Spanish trail which was used 
ling snow on a winter dav. Scien- in the days of the stage coach, 
lists dispute over the origin of this Everything has goue but the great 
great sea of natural soda. One sheet of soda It is unchanged, 
will sav i* was ‘itused by the evap- So long ago as 1K;»2 Prof. Hlake, 
oration of a great saline sea at who surveyed for a railroad route 
some remote geological period, from the Mississippi River to the

Main St.
.»i« i i i l i i m  » * 'i i ♦■■i"

Kerrville, Texas, j

Ask Your Her 

chant for

OVERALLS A 

JI M PERA

TRADEMARK M a d e  b y

Ih e l tm rv  Manufacturing Co., San Antonio, lexas
A G E N T  Ft'K F.LM<'RK M<U N T A IN  CLIM I INO AUTOM OBILES

Summers Cool
Th» M< »t Delightful Se*«oil to N iwit

______M E X I C ( ) =
to »>4 ri»grc<

th
I ehi ■ t 1 • average w rr.i .vemmeM 

rarure at
Record

CITY OF MfXICO I. & G. N. R. R.
The Laredo Route Announce* Three Popular Excursion« at 
ONE H A L F  RATE STO pO VER  PR IV ILEG ES.

■¿riling April Sftth to May I" 
“ June "tti io June if, 
<« June ‘M h  To July 12

Return Limit Juty Hist 
“  “ Aug. .tint
“  “  Sept 15th

Figure on thi* for yeur vacation trip. A most attractive and ixex 
outing, embracing many points of Ga»at Historic 

nterest and scenic grandeur. No other like it.
Sec 1. & G. N. Agents or Write *

D. J- PRICE, G. P & T. A. GEO. D. HUNTER, A. G. P. &TVA.
Palestine, Texas.

:z z z x
The “ Saji's”  New Night 

Train Between 

San Antonio & Houston

Leave* Houston 

1 ente* San Ant.

915: p m. A irite* San Antonio 7:10 *. n>. 

9:00 p. m. Arrive* 11 ou «ton 7:15a. in.

Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car. one combination 
coach and one baggage car.

DIAMOND BRAND'S#!
f o p  t h e :

:WELL DRESSED MAN
T h e  material* are selected w ith  the 

utmost care hy expert* and only Mock 
that conform* to an exacting require
ment i* u»ed. Shape* and otyle* are 
according to fa*hion • latest decree, and 
workmanship and iinoh are up to Ine 
Diamond Brand standard which 
meana the hc*t. T h e  most fastidious 
w ill a lways have the ti - faction o f feel
ing w e l l : hod when they wear Diamond 
Brand yhoe*. Look fo r the Diamond 
Brand it * fo r  your protection.

/

ANOTHER OtALffi If Y0Uft5 HASN'T THEM

S è h x h ê h m & m :*ouü
we m e  n o^c  pine sn o ts

AMY OTM^f? HOUJC 
IM TH F  WEST

TFIAM,

GESl
iv f  1ST Bl

K R

NDHEll
SSEF

YNKHEI1
W I L  U

‘G'fi unJt-iit nt h u i r  wir Kranlhi it " 
l> an «JJ German proverb »hah alwa>* holds g<x>dl 

There is gniuifk health in OL R NEW

“ TEXAS PRIDE”
beer, for there is no purer beer brordja ,md our 

thejp. but h<»w good *| ^»tithingmotto is; "Not haw
but the Very IV -.1 Malt ami ,'¿he FtnftfJmpurud' LÍ1 A/

turr of käme, 
pk* in a Atrnli/cJ

llopv* confection with, frit ^urcyjjrMYjn distill-
» 1 3*Xr£S *¿¡1 ^  1 (cd water arc used in thr nijncujuturr yt käme. It is 

aged tn steel 'Enarri«
atmosphere.
consequently

r; the muj/ri*
:ly a m alricjvii^leL

VVc do not ask yiM^o'GrMjV/oarbi
fh m à

s

d the hogs a tome;

cr on account of rnr 
couraging .iruptu té̂ ng a “Home" industry alone, 
but lay srresìfo^fpi tact that we have Absolutely a

and be convinced!
superior art

Lay prejudice aboY. try

San. Antonio Browing. Association

but instead of being thus useful,
• it mysteriously jiasses from view. 

This lake is to bo put to a pract
ical purpose. A large factory is 
to be built uear Los Augeles to 
work up the soda into sal stida, 
caustic soda, bakiug soda, washing 
aiid bleaching materials which 
have hitherto be«» imported. Thus 
is practical mau ever ready to util
ise the HOfUiiugly waste product* « 
of nature aud reduce romance lo 
the basis of dollars and oeuts.

Snappy C lothe«
You should uever buy cloth

es just lieimuse they “ w ill do.”  
Good clothes cost a little more 
but there is satisfaction in 
wearing them, because you 
know you are well dressed and 
will get good service from 
them. We are uow offering 
an extra swell line o f

Men*« and Y o u th «
T w o  P ie c e  S u i t s .

The projier thing for summer 
wear. Made up from high 
grade serges and faney wor
steds in plaids and strijtes.

We have a big sto’k, excel
lent. quality and right jirices.

C h a s .  S c h ro ln o r  Go.

G iiimI Hall líame. b -

The Kerrville bascliall 4eam 
spent last Sunday in New Braun
fels. crossing hats with the team at 
that place. The Kerrvilie ls»ys 
came out victorious by a score o f 
■1 to ¡I. The laiys sav that New 
Braunfels has a fine team uud feel 
highly dated over the vjetorv. 
The boys are Coutemjdaiiug a trip 

! to San Marcus some time within 
the next two weeks to piny th« 
team at that jdace.

Photograph 
Post Cards

Of different scenes 
around Kerrville at 

ROOK DRUG AND JEW ELRY 

STORE

H «*>  1 hl*(
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured bv Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F.J C hf.n e y  & Co.Toledo.O.

Wc.t he undersigned,have know n 
F. J. Chern y for the last 15 ytars, 
and believe him perfectly honor
able in all business transactions, 
and financially able to carry out 
any Obligation made bv his firm.

W a l d in o , R i nna n  &  M a r v i n ,
Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cute is taken in

ternally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
l’ric<* 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

u
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UNSEEN DANCER
MFOOD

TO  GUARD'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at M l, 
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-* 
seer? dangers of food products, the Govern
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law  compels the manufacturers of baking 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each can. •

The Government has made the label your protection— \ 
to that you can avoid alum—read it carefully, if it d o « not. 
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

S a y plainly—
ROYAL»

R O YA L is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a pure 
product of grapes— aid* tbs digestioo — adds to tbs boskb*
fulness of food.

TIVY HI1.H SCHOOL ENTERTAINS 
ONE OF THE LARO EST AUDI

ENCES THAT HAS EV
ER ASSEMBLED

On last Friday night. May 17,

1
commencement at PampeH’s Opera 
House. At 8:30 o ’clock the cur

¡i» '4 ■fc tain was raised on a stage benutl-
4

. »
r . ,.ç<

!
• fully decorated in old gold and 
purple, the class colors. In the
archway above wus the motto in 
purple letters, while beneath, in

J

ti \
••

old gold, was the title to the play. 
In the first part of the progiam 
each member of the grailuiiting 
class wore a white rose and stream
ers of class colors. At the rear of

►

V
\
$

the stage were two pennants, one 
in old gold, the other in purple, 
ou which ivere T. H. S. The Hoor 
was carpeted in alternate layers o f 
class colors and the chairs were

Act III. A  Prson Scene. Cou-|TH[ TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN ENGAIP1ENT
gressman Scholl Hehiuu 

, the Bais.
Music

Mountain Stream, Smith
W elv

decked out in various designs 
On the whole the stage presented 
a most beautiful and pleasing up 
pearance.

Program:
Musi«*

Sans Sonet, - - Asher
Meta and Edna Henke 

8aluta ory, . - Edmond Koester 
Music

The Whispering Wind. Wallenhaupt 
Viola Turner

Valedictory, • Truth from the 
Guadalupe 

Ruth Robinson 
Music

Little May’s Dream, - -  Read 
Katie L'*e Graves-Mrs. Coleman 

Class Plav : “ The Mountain Son”

(b )  Titania
Ethel Williams

Act I V A  Parlor Scene. TheReseue 
Andante et Rondo, • Rosenbaum 

Miss Matilda Bacon 
Awarding of Scholarship, - Supt.

H. W  Morelock.
A large audience bad assembled 

to listen to a program which prom
ised to be out o# the ordinary iu 
the way of a school commencement. 
And such it proved to be. From 
the time the curtain went up ou the 
first scene to the close of the play 
there was the most appreciative 
attention, and often the most en- 
thuastic applause. Bouquets in 
ubutidunee were showered upon fh> 
stage during the performance, and 
a modest smile of triumph played 
apon tile face of those who felt 
that their efforts were l*eing re 
warded by these tokens uf genuine 
approval.

When the play was over, 
grathlations eutne ringing in 
all sid*-w in ti*n**s that had in th* m 
a stan d o f candor. In truth each 
member of the class did admirable 
justice to the occasion and some 
deserve speeial mention. The au- 

' dienee went away feeling fliat 
Kerrville had reason to be proud 
of her schoolsYrtid of her gradu
ates whom .«¡lie turned out to face 
the world.

The sum of aliout one huudred 
dollars was realized out of the en
tertainment, which goes mto the 
library fund

con
front

Past :
Henry Scholl, A  Lumberman of 

Kerrville.
Edmond Koester, Kerrville’ « Lead

ing Druggist.-"
May Rees, Kerr County’s Fore 

mosi Physician,
Ruth Robinson, *Ph. D., Etc, h 

Young Widow F r o m  
Dallas

Blanche Self. A  Noted Lecturer.
Grady Horne, LL.D., a Prominent 

Lawyer.
Carrie Love,Stenographer to Horne
Mary Russell,Teacher in TivyH igh 

School.

Synopsis:
Act 1. A Street Sceue. Class Meets 

Music
Joyous Return, - * Ringuet

Esther Roberts-Mrs Coleman
Act II * A Kitchen Scene, Dr. May 

Rees Entertains.
Music

On the Homestretch, - Read 
Ora Buiwer-Mrs. Coleman.

tost.

Gold chain with quarter of a 
dollar gold piece ou it. Finder 
return to this office and get re
ward.

Don’ t forget the Sunday Schoo 
Association meets in Center Point, 
Sunday, dune 2nd at 2:30 p. m. 
C. I). Meigs the great Sunday 
School speaker will he there See 
that you are there too, and yon 
will never regret it. 3-

In his sermon Sunday morning. 
Rev. R. A. Cohron, o f the Baptist 
church, gave some account o f the 
year's work done in his church 
dhring the time he has been pastor 
of this church.

Mr. Cohron took charge o f the 
Baptist church as pastor in 
May 190fi During the year a neat 
and comfortable j a«torium has been 
built, eightv-one persons bavebeeD 
added to the membership and 
$2,047.80 have been raised and paid 
out on all accounts, ou behalf of 
church work.

S T O N E W A L L  AiND J U M B O

¡Í2ÍMZ1. .•3.

STONEWALL is an Eng

lish Shire, sixteen and 

one half Hands high and 
weighs 1 tiO 0 pounds.

JUMBO is a black Jack 

fifteen and on|™ 
Hands high and v%/ns 
eleven hundred pounds.

fThe.se animals will make the season at the farm of Dan 
three miles west of Kerrville, at the same prices. 

$s.00 for the season or $10.00 insurance.

Rees,

REES BROTHERS

W 9 W 9 m 9 W 9 W 9 W 9 W to ■ to v to * to * to 9 to

t m x s o N  &  c  o .
»  L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A M )  S A L E  S T A B L E

First-Class 

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice (lentie

Saddle 

Morse for

Ladies or
(ients

£Cater Especially to Drummers^
The Presbyterian Encampment 

grounds cover forty one acres and 
are situated on the Aransas Pass 
Railroad, one rnile from Kerrville, 
Texas. A 'dear river, giving good  

fishing, flows through them.
The objects of this encampment 

are tfce promotion of a larger ac
quaintance with the Bible, with 
our church’s work and with each 
other—of spiritual up-ljft. and of 
the best of rest, of recreation and 
enjoyment.

Rev. A .'A . MeGeachv will con
duct morning devotions in his earn 
est and happy manner. Rev. Dr 
Sweets will give addresses on a 
Call to the Ministry Rev J. L 
Bell will lead the deVOtiouafmusic 
Rev. Dr. lb-avis will tell of the 
needs and miracles of modern mis
sions. Rev. Dr. Vinson will con 
duct the Bible Study. < >ttiers prom 
inent in our church activities art- 
expected. A ll leading lines o| 
church’ s acpvity will be repre 
sented

Boating, batliiug, tenuis, con- i 
certs and other healthful pleasures 1 
will be provided t’«»r.

This year's encampment is fixed 
for July 9 to 2o. Expenses will 
l>e made the Jowes* .possible. Low j 
railroad rates will be secured. I 
Tents, cots,blankets, bathing suits, 
etc., may Is- rented <»u the grounds 
Meals may be had at the Dining 
Hall it' desired.

No choicer gathering than that 
of last vear could he well imagined. 
As good a one, but. much larger, is 
expected this year. Write Rev 
Hugh W. Hoon, San Antonio,Tex
as. for further particulars. Come 
if possible; you will not reirret it, 

J. R Jacobs, 
( ’bin Publicity Co

PAUL R E V E R E  W A S  A R ID E R
PAUL KR U G ER  W A S  A P A T R IO T ,  BU T

PAUL J O N E S  4
[LSTHE B E S T  A N D  P U R E S T  W H IS K E Y  M A D E

T H E  D EPO T SALOON
HERMAN MOSEL. Rnor

F I N E  W I N E S .  L I Q U O P S  A N D  C I G A R S  

S O L E  A G E N T  FOR P A U L  J O N E S  W H I S K E Y

K E R R V IL L E T E X A S

DESTRI 4165
Imported French Gooch Stallion  

Foaled May ft. 1903

W ill make the Season *.f 1 ‘M17 at the Farm o f Dan Rees

J miles w- >f Kerrville, at S— Season, privilege return-
mg : In« arance If as many as four mares we will
give half insurance at $20.

Burney

»in t

i l m i

FLO U R
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN  TEXAS.

H. NOLL, 
Présider t.

W. NOLL,
Vice PrCi. b Gen. M^r. H. NOLL. J r .. 

See. it Tress.

-------DEALERS IN--------

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

Conducted on the Co Operative Profit Sharing Plan 
SHARES $5.00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your Durcha^« 
DIVISION OF PROFITS f

8 per cent dividend ia paii tb shareholders on stock 
6 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account



ID ALUM
S T O N E W A L L  A|ND J U M B O

Danger
in Food

TO  G U A R D  'SH IPS  against the unseen danger* at *0*, 
the United States Government maintains lighthouse*.

To guard your home against the u n -*  
seen dangers of food products, the Govern
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law  compels the manufacturers of baking 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protactiot►— \ 
to that you can avoid alum—read it carefully, if  it doe* not 
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

S ay plain

ROYALS__________ POWDER
ROYAL is a pure, cream o f tartar baldng powdsr—a pom 
product of grapes — aid* the digeetaoo — add* to  Dm health-
fulness of food.

TIVV HU.H SCHOOL EM'KKTAI.\S 
OAK OF THE U R G EN T  A. ill- 

K.N't’EH THAT HAS EV- 
EK ASSEMBLE!!

On last Friday night, May 17, 
Kerrville Public Schools gave their 
commencement at PauipeH’s 0|**ra 
House. At 8 :90 o'clock the cur- 
tain was raised on a stag*- beauti
fully decorated in old gold aud 
purple, the class colors. In the

Act III. A  Pr son Scene. Con
gressman Scholl Behind 
the Bais.

Music
(a j Mountain Stream, - Smith 
(b )  TitaniH - Welv

Ethel Williams
Act IV  A Parlor Scene. TheKescue 
Andante et Hondo, • Rosenbaum 

Miss Matilda Ha<-ou 
Awarding of Scholarship. • Supt. 

H. W  M<»relock.
A large audience had assembled 

to listen to a program which |u-«>ni- 
ised to be out o ' the ordinary iu 
the way of a school commencement. 
A 0*1 such it proved to be. Fromarchway above was the motto in j .

purple letters, while beneath, in the time the curtain went up ou the 
old gold, was the title to the play, first scene to the elose of the play

there was the most appreciative 
attention, and often the most **n- 
tlmastic applause. Bomjnets in 
nbumlam-e were showered npou rh* 
stag» during the performance. an«l 
a modest smile of triumph play*-*!

,«••* *if tliose who felt 
re

the chairs were I Warded by these tokens of genuine
varioHs designs ] approval.

When the play was over, con
gratulations ej.ine ringing in from 
all siile- io tones that had in th* in 
a son id  of candor. In truth each 
member of the class did admirable 
justice to the occasion and some 

; deserve special mention. The aii-

In the first part of the progiam 
each member o f the graduating 
class wore a white rose and stream- 
era of class colors. At the rear of 
the stage were two pennants, one 
in old gold, the other in purple. . 
ou which were T. H S. The floor I °P °U " f
was carpeted in alternate layer<-of t|'at / jr * w* re being 
class colors and 
decked out iu
Ou the whole the stage presented 
a most beautiful aud pleasing »]» 
pearaniie.

Program:
Music

Bans Son«f,„ • - Asher
Meta and Edna Henke 

Saluta ory, - Kdtnoml Koester 
Music

dienee went away feeling that 
Kerrville had reason to h** proud 

TlieWhisperingWin l.W.tlletihaupt “ I her sclmols ami o f her gra<iu- 
Viola Turner Jates whom sin* tit rued out to

Valedictory, • Truth from the the world
Guadalupe 

Ruth Robinson 
Music

Little May’ s l)re}»in, - Read 
Katie L**e Oraves-Mrs. Coleman

Class P lav: “ The Mountain Sou”

Oast:
Heury S*holl, A Lumberman of 

Kerrville.
Edmond Koester, Kerrville's Lead

ing Druggist.
May Rees, Kerr County’s Fore 

mos', Physician.
Ruth Robinson' *Ph. D., Etc, a 

Young Widow F r o m  
Dallas

Blanche Self. A Noted Lecturer.
Grady Horne, L L P . ,  a Prominent 

lawyer.
Carrie Love.Stenographer to Home
Mary Russell,Teacher in TivyHigb 

School.

Synopsis :
Act 1. A Street Scene. Class Meets

Music
Joyous Return, -> • Ringuet

Esther Roberts-Mrs Coleman
Aot II A Kitchen Scene, Dr. May 

Rees Entertains.

The sum of about one hundred 
dollars was r*-ali/.**<l out of the en
tertainment, which goes iuto the 
library fund

Lost.
Gold chain with quarter of a 

dollar gold piece mi it. Finder 
return to this office and get re
ward.

Don’t forget the Sanday School 
Association meet« iti Center Point, 
Sunday, June 2nd at 2:30 p. m. 
0. D. Meigs the great Sunday 
School speaker will be there See 
that you are there too, and you 
will never regret it. $

In his sermon Sunday morning. 
Rev. R. A. Cohron, of the Baptist 
church, gave some account of the 
year's work done in his church 
during the time he has been pastor 
of this church.

Mr. Cohron took charge of the 
Baptist church as pastor in 
May 190ti During the year a neat 
and comfortable { a-donum has been 
built, eighty-one persons have been 
added to the membership and 

Music j $2,(»47.80 have been raised and paid
On the Homestretch, - e Read-out on all accounts, 00 behalf of 

Ora Bulwar-Mrs. Coleman. I church work.

the t 1 xas ehgaipient

The Presbyterian Encampment 
grounds cover fort v-bue a«-r**s and 
are situated on tbe Aran«as Pass 
Railroad, one mile from Kerrville, 
Texas. A clear river, giving good 
fishing, Hows through them.

The objects of this encampment 
Hre the promotion o f a larger a«*- 
quaintauce with the Bible, with 
our church's work and with each 
other—of spiritual up-lift, and of 
the beet of rest, of recreation ami 
enjoyment.

Rev. A. A. McGeacby will «-on- 
duct morning «levotious iu his earn 
eat and happy manner. Rev. Dr 
Sweets Will give uddtvsses on a 
Call t«»the Ministry Rev J. 1. 
Bell will lea«l the «levptiouaf music 
Rev. Dr. Reavis will tell of tin* 
needs and miracles of modern mis
sions. Rev Dr. Vins«»n will eon 
duettbe Bible Study. Others prom 
meat in our church a«**iviti»-s un
expected. All leading lines *«i[ 
church's Hvpvity will W r. pre
sented

Boating, bathing, ;euiiis. coo- 
certs ami other healthful pleasures 
will be provided f«*r.

This year's encampment is fixe«) 
for July il t*> Expenses will
be made the lowes* possible. Low 
railroad rates Till be secured. 
Tents, cot8,blauk«t,s, bathing suits, 
etc., may Is* rented ou the grounds 
Meals may be had at the Diuing 
Hall if desire«!

No choicer gathering than that 
of last » r could be well imagined. 
As good a one. but much larger, is 
expected this year. Write Rev. 
Hugh W H«tm. San Antouio,Tex
as, for further particulars. Come 
if possible: you will n«*t regret it 

J. R Jacobs, 
Chin Publicity Coin.

' m

STONEWALLisan Eng

lish Shire, sixteen and 

one half bauds high and 
weighs I t »0 0 pounds.

JUMBO is a black Jack 
tifte«*i 1 ami on|™ 
hands high and /ns 
eleven hundred pounds.

I These animal« will make t lie season at the farm «»t Dan Rees, 
three miles west of Kerrville, at the same prices. 

fs.tKl for the season or $10.00 insurance.

REES BROTHERS

¿HIXSON &  CO.
•  L IV E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A l .E  S T A B L E

fCater Especially to Drummers^

PAUL R E V E R E  W A S  A R ID E R  
,  PAUL K R U G E R  W A S  A PA TR IO T ,  BU T

PAUL J O N E S  4
||S T H E  B E S T  A N D  P U R E S T  W H IS K E Y  M A D E

T H E  D E P O T SALOON
HCBMAN MOSEL. P«o*

F I N E  W I N E S .  L I Q U O P S  A N D  C I G A R S  

S O L E  A G E N T  FOR P A U L  J O N E S  W H I S K E Y

K E R R V ILL E T E X A S

DESTRIER 4 1 6 5
Im po r ted  F rench  C o ac h  S ta l l ion  

Foaled  >1a> G. 1903

USE

FLO U R
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN  TEXAS.

Wil l  make the Sea**ou «•{ 1007 at the Farm of Dan Rees, 

•5 miles west « i f  Kerrville, at $2.» Season, privilege return

ing: $d.'i insurance If as many as four mares we will 
give half insurance at $2**».

R e e s  &  B u r n e y

j  H. NOLL, 
;  President.

■W. NOLL.
Vice Pr«*». & Gen. Mgr. H. NOLL. Ja., 

See. & Trsa*.

-------DEALERS IN --------

General Merchandise.
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x t » *  -

Conducted on the Co Operative Profit Sharing Plan 
SHARES S5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your pureba^s' 
D IV I8 IO N  O F PROFITS f

S per cent dividend is paid u> shareholders on stock 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

05211623


